ABSTRACT
Introduction
In the end of 1980's, China recognized Japan's Industrial development policy which supported Japanese smallsized industries after WWII, and Japan had become the 2 nd biggest economic position in the world. Therefore, China introduced this policy to achieve its target of expediting domestic economy development.
The industries of mechanical, electronic, petrolic and chemical have been recognized as the most important industries in order to improve China's economy. Nevertheless, these industries also cause the problems of resources depletion and environment pollution. In the meantime, these industries have been developed quickly, and the conflict has become worst due to the lacking restriction against over resources depletion and environment pollution since 1980's. Thus, China has suffered the three biggest environment wastes which are byproducts accompany with the production of industries: waste water, waste gas, and solid wastes (here after: three wastes).
Water using and management has become a popular issue. The waste water is an important issue in China [1] . Cities in China discharging 10 billion tons of waste water every year. Pesticides in drinking water have also been a problem to the health of a community [2] . In 2005 the chemical firm of Jilin exploded and 100 tons of benzene flowed into Songhua River, then, had the water supply system of Harbin shutdown [3] .
The main source of industrial waste gas emission is one of the main sources of air pollution. Most of the existing analyses of air pollution abatement focus on its benefit evaluation [4, 5] , it possible impacts on economic activities [6] , strategies to achieve it [7] , or discuss the indices to measure the air quality [8] . Economically efficient abatements of air, solid, and waste pollution still receive relatively not much attention [9] . The investigation of industrial solid waste management in several countries is getting more important recently. For case studies of industrial solid waste and recycling, Casares [10] investigated Asegra in Spain and Donnelly [11] researched the United States and Germany. Moreover, Hogland and Stenis [12] described a method of organization for an industrial solid waste management system in Sweden.
China confronts the three waste problems under the policy of energy-saving. There is no literature taking environment wastes into account to measure national green inefficiency in previously. In this study we try to find out how the environmental problem serious is and provide our suggestion to improve this situation.
Methods
We will describe the methods of estimating the shadow price, waste cost and evaluating the inefficient of each province in this section.
Suppose that each decision making unit (DMU) uses N inputs to produce M desirable and J undesirable outputs and the output set of production technology can be de-
The undesirable output is the byproduct of the production of the desirable output, we assume that desirable and undesirable outputs are null-joint outputs if     P , and 0 then 0
Equation (2) means that if a desirable output is produced in a positive amount then some undesirable outputs also be produced.
Färe and Primont [13] defined the weak disposability of undesirable outputs as follows:
Equation (3) describes that reduction of undesirable outputs can reduce desirable outputs simultaneously while maintaining the same level of inputs.
Färe and Grosskopf [14] defined the directional output distance function as follow: 
Equation (5) 
where
is the desirable output price vector and
is the undesirable output price vector. Equation (5) is the largest feasible revenue that can be obtained from input x and output price vectors p, r.
If the output set is a closed, nonempty convex set then the directional output distance function can be obtained from the revenue function as: We can compute the price of the j'th undesirable output as:
After measuring the shadow price from the above equations, we need alternative method, the directional output distance function, to get the inefficiency value. The linear programming problem for each observation k as follow:
The β is the inefficiency value for observation firm. In this study, we use this directional output distance function to derive the estimates of shadow price, measure the inefficient values and take the shadow prices to compute the waste costs.
Results and Discussion
The major target of an economy is improving living standard in economic development processing. The GDP can be presented as living standard level, so we take GDP as desirable output. In order to increase the GDP that there have to cause some pollutions such as three wastes. We want to increase the GDP but not much pollution. These three wastes are unavoidable when the economy increases the GDP. Therefore, we call three wastes as undesirable outputs.
Data of the desirable output: GDP, be deflated to 1996 values, in each region is collected respectively as stated previously. Real capital stocks in 1996 prices are constructed based on Li's method [15] . 1 The data of regional labor employment are established from the China Statistical Yearbook. The thirty regions are categorized into three areas. The three areas are the east area (abbreviated as 'E'), the central area (abbreviated as 'C'), and the west area (abbreviated as 'W'). 2 From China Statistical Yearbook, we establish a dataset for 30 regions in China (27 provinces and 3 munici- 1 The capital stock data are not available in the China Statistical Yearbook. In this study, every regional capital stock in a specific year is calculated by the authors according to this formula: capital stock in the previous year + capital formation in the current year  capital depreciation in the current year. All the nominal values are deflated in 1995 prices before summations and deductions. We find the initial capital stock (capital stock data in 1995) from the research of Li (2003) . 2 According to the Grand Western Development Program, Inner Mongolia and Guangxi are included in west area. palities) during 1996 to 2003. 3 There are one desirable output, three undesirable outputs and two inputs in our directional output distance function model. The values of monetary output and input are in 1996 prices.
Descriptive statistics for the outputs and inputs are provided in Table 1 . From this table we know that desirable and undesirable outputs satisfy the assumption of null-joint outputs. All of the outputs are greater than zero and hence the directional output distance function can be applied to estimate the inefficiency value.
As Figure 1 illustrates, there is an upward trend in inefficiency of annual average from 1996 to 2003. The best average efficiency occurred in 1996, after which inefficiency trends upward. During the Ninth-Five Plan, the inefficiency value went up in 1997 because of Asian Financial Crisis. The State Council of the People's Republic of China wanted to reduce the damage, they got an idea for increasing the Interior-Need and issued bond of 100 billion RMB to improve the economic situation in 1998. The policy reforms of China took place in this period that changed the inefficiency value across time.
The inefficient value decreased in 2003. We presume that the people prefer the economic growth of China because of the BRIC thesis. It expected the developing countries include Brazil, Russia, India, and China will become the biggest and fastest growing emerging markets.
There is an upward trend in inefficiency in east and west areas from 1996 to 2003. The inefficiency in central area gets down from 2002. Half of the most seriously pollution cities of the world are in the center area. 4 In average, the green efficiency in center area is the lowest. Relative to center area, there is the most efficient in east area.
We normalized the data, because of convergence problems, by dividing each output and each input by its mean value before estimating Equation (14) .
The parameter estimates for the quadratic form of the directional distance function are provided in Table 2 . Using these parameters and Equation (11) can measure the shadow prices of three wastes. The opportunity cost can be estimated by shadow price. Table 3 provides the estimates for the shadow prices and the costs of wastes. The cost is product of shadow price and waste quantity. The average shadow price of waste gas is the highest and the average cost of water waste has the highest level in sample periods. However, the average shadow price and average cost of solid waste are the lowest.
China should pay more attention to waste water which has the highest cost but not the highest shadow price. This implies that the waste water causing high environmental damage but is relatively cheaper to deal with. Some provinces have made several policies to abate the waste water and these policies must be enforced persistently, in order to achieve the long run effects. Figure 2 to Figure 4 show the total costs of waste water, waste gas and solid waste, respectively. The cost of three kinds of waste in east is the highest but in west is the lowest. From these figures we know that, the most important environmental problem is waste water which has the highest total cost. This is maybe the east area has many downstream rivers flowing into the Pacific Ocean. The east area has hence to pay more cost to deal with waste water.
In order to confront this environmental problem, China built a complete system about water resource management and water pollution control and revise Water Law of the People's Republic of China in 2002. But it didn't reduce the cost immediately for waste water in 2003. In these figures we find that, the total cost of water waste is the highest. The water problem became a hot issue in every country in the world in this decade. It is costly to deal with the water waste no matter in developing or developed country. Figure 5 describes the total cost in three wastes in each regional average. We let the province in east area in the right, in west area in the left. The top-six waste cost in regional averages are: Jiangsu (E), Sichuan (W), Guang- dong (E), Shandong (E), Henan (C) and Zhejiang (E). Most of east areas have higher waste cost. The lower waste cost in regional averages is: Tibet (W), Qinghai (W), Hainan (E), Ningxia (W), and Xinjiang (W). Most of west areas have lower waste cost. The average shadow price of three kind wastes in Jiangsu and Sichuan with the highest level especial in waste gas. Therefore, there is the seriously waste cost in these provinces. There is the lowest quantity average of three kind wastes especial in waste gas and solid waste, so the lowest waste cost in Tibet. Figure 6 presents the inefficiency in each regional average. The most efficient regions during the 1996-2003 periods are: Tibet (W), Tianjin (E), Zhejiang (E), Hebei (E) and Shanghai (E). The most inefficient regions during the observation periods as follow: Hubei (C), Henan (C), Hunan (C), Guangdon (E) and Guangxi (W). We find that, most of provinces with higher inefficiency value almost are heavy industry cities.
The inefficiency in the three regions presents a significance difference. 5 The operating efficiency in east area is superior to other regions obviously. Even east area has higher waste quantity and cost. Development level plays an important role in our analysis process. The east area has the highest green efficient, because the input and output using is quite well in production procedure rather in other areas.
The inefficiency values of center area are higher then other areas during this study period obviously. The reform policy seems helpful to east area because of the lowest inefficiency value, but harmful to center area because it has constrained generation of three wastes to increase inefficiency value.
Conclusions
Environmental protection is an important issues in recent. We built an observation set for 30 regions in China during 1996 to 2003. This set concluded one desirable output, three undesirable outputs, and two inputs.
This study used the directional output distance function to derive estimates of production inefficiency, shadow prices, and associated pollution costs of three wastes in China.
Our west area is the lowest but in central and east areas are higher in related. The costs of three wastes have an upward trend in east and central areas but downward trend in west area in the last two observation years.
We suggest that the China should abate wastes immediately to contract the cost of wastes to get better macroeconomic performance.
